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THE
letters to the Editor

Cost of Preventing War
-- ,..... VJia ff.itrtifnn I'tihtla l.edaer:. ih Kauvi w ' i

ifla th popular People's Forum of

t?o"B.' M J--
" h" nn orUcle called

'?.. vmttti.'' in which he-- nays: "It i.
.l!,.in ammlnsr that, m nmnv men
'iJXii I trying mentis of nu.llfiln one

,i'5?. elrnl lawn of the universe. There
w'J will be wurrlns: natlon In splto of
llTJii w turr nnrt ChrlMlanlty."
"itVhls ewumtnt ho sws that "disarms- -

foollili. because war alwiivi. wag
ifirt?,.i,.... will be," In answer to thla
v.wa lh. In mv ton Ufa I hfiV6 often

f I !m tills arument used, especially In the
kMl.vtry If a thins la wrony. 1

'?. i. nnSW It. reRardlew of lonn
5r.. existed. The followlne nrnires aro
Ji fol, not theories: One million
!!?.,. Mekod solidly like leaves In a book
1 L. a P U 2" fl M lhoUMd
Bf,iin dollars, the-- price that Baropj pa.
f""aily for armament. In times of peace,

"hi dollar bills more than fifty--

Lneihlsh. Thla expenditure la fir the

"Ind olio of bills more than, fifty
An hlih represents the annual pay

1 . "interest and coat of past wars.
Department, even with our .mall

0 "!.. 1..imi in ihe duban War cost
rmy. ju i.nAon.ooo, while the .total an

""T-iJ- t publlo achoola for white ami
"".".races wis less thap J32.O00.0OO.

"rn.ld for Pnlon. the year before th,
tho total Ineern.J.n War .even Mmes

VS .,. rollenea. I would state. Mr.
C" that the.e figures aro old, and these

ftt lhg

i.,.U t'm'anb", doubled and possibly

"t. rard to th statement that war nae
J would Jay that I ha v..

author I. the Iter.: ""f ISO pages The
1 D. D. Ihe title l "Slavery

"i'l nod " and Is devoted to proving
Ot".0' because it has existed
"'"' rrLllon of the world and v?as

K 'hOu r op"e' Forum corre-ponde-

that things that arv...c,n eventually surely pas, away, even

Sj'have" existed sl.ee th, time of

U,;eaEn"M J-- " ha. been reading hi,
JLj'rvnuc Lriwr the last few weeks.

?,ihf has seen that w-i- r essels are
' "a our great Vnlted States no doub-- .

'fl money In war-,11- 1

' nutting ' more
,jjp on , (Crap

'.ells'.Br,l5 Jr f" ure. There win
except

nothing
tho

remiln et the dr"a1nHN WinTH.
de.Ph.a. Ju1vM. "21.

Joy-Kllle-

,1I enough alone It ccm- -
. the on,y

t,C.Tloo1 f Of ur.. this U, only
'minn but I would llko t.. ,wager there

who think Ju.t'a. I do.

frs,sr wws,nklnl ,he joy out
for was ana mvalia v -

r . ,,' .- - frtf innlnncf. ugxinn. tobacco
oi u.r. nA mn IV OIIIPT "lJ".i -

.STM oily of the people In thla
"""," and enjoyment irom.
"Tthl. "'natlr.,1 mlnorlll ! Wlnir w con- -

:ir. r--r,v,l-
cSe. are abused-

-

No one w ..
rlvllwes let them ko.P away.

If hey must do reforming why not put

to wh.ro It will do some good.
?...? ih.. oro.lteers: have some of

representatives work In some of tnes.
their andand notice conditions men

must work under.women
would do this Tnevdoubt If they

wouldn't think ofgettlng In wrong with

Xns'rdoTrsrrgaln'rwhJ
Philadelphia, July 2t. 10:1- -

Sports and the Sabbath
m. .. jrAiir nl the El cnlno Jtil!lr I.cdacr:

ci I. ....... r. lo ma na though tho blus
Sunday schemo Is assuming rather large
nrorortloni. although I can-- t aee why It
should b. so hard to settle. Ji;i'blue ado.S.bbntarians or
ctte. I have m"t are densely Ignorant of

the Dlble. and probably only about one out

of a hundred has road and undcratnnd tho

New Testament It Is a ehamo for real y

lntelllent people to fit around and let mis
irtup of fanatics persecute them.

Most Sabbatarians, I notice, take tneir
arrumenta from the Old Testament, set
Christ. In th New Tentament. In many

directly and specifically, refutes a
lot of things that were said In tho Old
Testament Moreover, the Old Testament
tl no longer In use In our Sund,iy achoola.
I csn't for the Ufa of ma understand why
these Sabbatarians do not turn to the Now
Testament for a sensible solution of their
problems.

In the New Testament It Is stnted that
"the Sabbath Is made for man. and not
Bin tor the Sabbath " 'Verily I say unto
y. It la well to do gool rn the Salinatn.
Now. brethren, Is open-ai- r sport good or
kidf In tho New Testament It Is atated
foit: "Know not thnt he who rtrlvtn
In the games also strlveth for In

all tunes;" Asaln 1 open-ai- r P't B')
c." tsdT Shall w do good on the habhatn.
If sport Is bad. then It Is bad on Saturday
si well as Sunday. If It Is good, then It Is
teed on Sundas Will somo ltlnd Sab-

batarian come form with better las'',,
JOHN T. nOYER.

IWladelphla. July 12. 1P21.

Thinks Men Deserve Bonus
To l)ie fdltor o the I.'icnlio ;'tibl(c LedB":

8ir Some few day ago, while reading
cm of the letters which appear duly In

Jtur papir, I citne acrosi th one enlll.ea
"Ltilonary ond the Ilonus." signed An
American Legion Min." Onn of his para-rnp-

rsads thusls "nut why should any
man wish to add mure burdens

te this Natlin whin time are as hard as
ttey are now?" .

Evlden'ly ' An American legion Man is
odr conslderlug the Nation and not

Ara not tlmej Just as hard for a
mn who has a family to support and is
cut of work? Is not the Nation much
m -- hi. m uli. ,.ar.i of itself than the
tun who has not been able in land a Job.
Wiu!4 no- - tho bonus money bo a bleulng
for th n edy families now. when the real
reed, Is actually here, Instead of five or
ten Jar from now, in "An American n

Man" suggests?
Furthe- - down In his letter "An Am-rlc-

Uslon Man" savs' "What do they expect
la case of war feather beds lobster, rare
wines nnd a salary of JSO.OOil plus a
bowil'" ,,

No. Mr "American I.eglon Mnn. Ill"
man does not expect a IBO.nuu

ulary pl's a bonus ond tho ot.ier things
jou state Even our late enemies, paid a

why cannot our own country do
the lame"

If e nio tint the richest country In the
crli, ii din't wj stop crowing nb.iut tw-

in so' It we are the richest nation on the
globe, then whv can't bo pay our great debt
to the e ervl"c men'

Now Mr 'American I.eglon Man, your
lelUr it a direct Insult lo any and all

m-- n, and your rcmnrks abiut feather
bf. Iobter ere , stamp you as blng very
Mrrow minded. I would advise ou that in
the future when you And some moro .it our
faults, net to advertise them so extensively

you did your "narrow-mlnddn-s- " In
Jour latv loiter

I am not an man owing lo the
fict that I urn a cripple, hut I am a tax-til-

and am willing to nny tax that Is
lut upon us to pay the bonus to each and
'try ex Fervlce man

JOSEPH B PAnNES.
fhlladelphli' Jul) 23. 1021

The Japanese Menace
Tttht t'dilor o (m Kith I ho i'uli'lr Leiiatr:

olr- - In j our paper recently I noticed an
editorial In whlth ou Mate that there really

no Japanese menace and that w were
jnHuly aensltlve regarding evurthlng that

don. by Japan I live under' different
"ndlllon lhan people In the Kist.

Apparent! few people reallxe that tho
Japanese are busy building up a second
"Pan Within lh, hniinriai-l.- of our own
"ontry, hoping tliRt. with the support of
Jelr mother country, they , may become
trong enough, at no distant date, to dlo
' to America and to estnbllsh thulr do-ii- 1

mer or ,n'lr "equality"
T'tn, the white race of Americans. Surely
sons can ...v th. h.. .rA iir-i- . n .t....
jmtiltloni, and that the danger la real, wo

IIt.h
y ,0 rfa(1 articles In current pub-,- .,

?,n' by ,ho'9 wh0 nave Inveatlgaled the

.'.'. thJ '"""on le not aolved now. It
..?." 'fible for the next generation, forv tne world will not be made better

hl- l- ".J!?"''" ,n9 wlllt0 ra" wlln the
,.Th,f' "n ,h've In California (and
oiaieej cecaua they do more wo: rk

'&" w' m JKfl?K.'0(W Wv
Ts Y'-
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PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters lo tho Editor should be as

brief and to tho .point aa possible,
avoldlns; anythlnc that would open
a denominational or sectarian dls'
cuaslon. '

No attention wilt ba paid to anony-
mous letters. Names and addresses
must bo signed as an evidence of

faith, although names will not
e printed If request Is mado that.thiiy be omitted.
The publication of a letter Is not

lo be taken as an Indorsement of Its
views by this paper.

Communlcatlo'iH will not be re-
turned unless accompanied by post-ng- c,

nor will manuscript be saved,

for less money and exist on so little In the
way of food, living conditions and every-
thing that mikea life worth living In n
material way. How toollth to allow them
to thua displace our white population and
build up another Japan In our mldstl

Of course, If people were willing that the
Japanese should Increase and overrun the
country, probably It would be all right tlut
l la only Ignorance and indifference now,
for which we' may pay In blood later. Now
Is the time lo stop It. Just as sixty years
ngo was the time to stop our Civil War and
ptesent Negro problem. Cut this Japanese
problem will make our Negro problem aa
nothing at alt, If allowed to develop Aiu
one who has been In California with his eyes
open knows the danger.

II. A.
A Callfornlan.

Philadelphia. July 10. 1021.

South and Negro Question
To the Editor of the .ntiuiino Public Ledger:

Sir I hive heard many commento on
your editorial of July 10, 1021. Possibly
you hoped for euch, though I am still Of
the opinion that your paper entertains, along
with other views, one of dignity. Instead
of tho heading "Organised Mob Government
a New Problem." your various Inferencea
and assertions would have been better under
the heading of "Hash for All." It seema
unreasonable to mix such varied doses Into
our cookery nnd expect It to digest well.

I am too courteous to enter Into any
controversy with regard to the Negro detail
below the Mason and Dixon line. Tho
Southern people are better able to topo with
whatever situations may arise without sug-
gestions from otheis, many ff whim are
entirely unfamiliar with the conditions.

However, as our remarks center In that
direction. I might add that more Negroes
were Killed In the longshoremen's strike
In Philadelphia than have been lynched
by alt of the Southern States for a periou
iif years. It Is not necessary to recall the
other riots of the last few years In several
Northern cities. '

I am In our city, where the Negro has
equal rights with eome few exceptions,
and I conform to the Implied conditions
without grumbling and thereby making a
chump of myself, so It Is up to both Negroes
and all others when In the South to con-

form accordingly .with solid laws and

I have no svmoalhv with ministerial or
other forces who preach Intermarriage In

n State where tho nractlco Is unlawful.
The tar nnd feathers were Juatly applied.

Hut harp on our domeatlo trouble and
lay off the South. Also, under tho fame
caption you should have drawn a few com-

parisons from Kensington and their ac-

tions. II II ANDKP-SON-.

Philadelphia, July 20. 1021.

Questions Answered

An Estate In Ireland
To the Editor of rfir Bvrnfntv rubllc t.rdatr:

Sir A relitlve of mine left an estate In

Ireland, and na one of the heirs I would
like to know how to have my Interest taken

s- - L- -care of. -

Philadelphia, July 21. 1021.

Address the registrar general at tho gen-ri-

loglster ffle. IMiarlemnnt House Dun-

lin, for Information. It will probahly bo

best to secure the services ot a lawyer to

act for sou.

The Rotary Club
To the Editor of the ;;triiiij VubUr Lnto'r:

Sir What Is the object of- - the notary
1,'lub and lipw Is tho mad.' "P.

Philadelphia. July 2d, 1021.

The aim of the notary Club Is "li en-

courage nnd foster high ethical standards
In business and profession1!." Tho slonan Is

"Senlce above nel- f- lie profit., most h..

serves best." Membership Is restricted to

one person from each vocation In each com-

munity. Rotary was founde by I aul I.
Harris. In Chicago. In iipud. ami meio ;
riow clubs In many cities throughout tho

United Slates ond foreign countries.

Sulphur Batho
To the Edit f tlie Evenlnp PtiMic f.'doer;

Sirriase glvo the formula in your Peo-

ple's Foium for sulphur baths.
S. A. M.

Philadelphia. July 20. 1021.

Sulphur bath To prepare, dissolve pot-nss- a

sulphurate (sulphurated potash), known

nlso as liver of sulphur. In a small quan I ti-

nt hot water and add thla to the bath water
of sulphur are

From one to two ouncos
usually used for a bath, and the tempera-

ture of the bath Is generally between 1.5

deaiees and OS degrees Fahrenheit.
Method of giving baths: Tho patient lie.

quietly in the bath for from """'""'"
mlnu.es. Afterword he Is enveloped , a

armed sheet ami unei .'"''"'""" -- ".:
over the sheet never run naru. ""- -

are given largely for th-- lr ponthln.
the Irritated skin, and rubbingupon

wl'i do away with the benefit of tho bath.

Trips of the Mayflower
To the Editor o the Kiev.va I'uhUe l.fdutr-,- ,

many trip, did the ayflow

make In carrying riigrim. u ""-i- Ttn

n. u. o.
Philadelphia. July 20. 1021.

The Maflower was used to bring "lonlals
,o Massachusetts on more "-

Men The best ,

When the P.l-- i
mouth Colony
m welded to make a Journey I.........

A
,.,.., hoimht a vessel in uuiienu

rorK,TToya.e am .the entire party of

I nV ThV 'iinv..r sailed for England
1 MLI. nyApr IB..r return voyage

colon! aurwn "' ,., !,, 1020. when u

bringing food urm ,h.
amy. " - - j U. rmllH On

' "".,,'" ;.,..i !....,., ,!,.

in April. l3l). ,

To Straighten Shoulders

rOrWijssaaws
q

iVu't'lsi'e'. "f-'l-
nr erections.Sfe,r nendc' ; hZd hb'a9ck

unn.'Tou TaMt. the celling
times each day now and do

ether
Do "stunts, which develop the muscle, ot

the bick and ncck.

"C V. O." John I. Sullivan started
fighting In 1878 and quit September 7.

1802.

"D n C." The split Infinitive la the
of an adverb between the two

words ot the Infinitive, as, to promptly go,

Pnmuel T Pane The Spanish language 's
'derived from a dialect of Latin mingled with
Arabic, which was the legal language until
the fourteenth century. Spanish did not

become general till the sixteenth century.

Poems and Songs Desired 1

Pennsylvania State Song
To the rrttfnr ot The lV.'lii7 Piih'ie I rdijer

3 r in reepensa to the request of n. n.
u .. inr to

ran say I have s ropy nf the sons that h--s

secured at the dedi-atlo- and It as rub- -

lished by the Hand Publishing Co,, liar-- 1

rlsbur. Pa. H "E, It. H." would like the

words to the song I would be glad to fur-nls- h

him With them.
I am quite sure thla Is the Pennsylvania

State song desired.
- JULIA D. BOTD.

Philadelphia, July 2S, 1021.

Wants Name of Author
J"o the Editor of the Evening PubMo Ledger:

Sir Can you help me locate the name of
tne author of the poem beginning "If love.vnr mvinya laugnter 7

Also can vou tell me If there are any
additional stanzas to tho following and who
wrote tho lines:

"If with jou tho Joys of life
.Mln it uere ,n share;

Thou ehouldst have the happiness,
I would keep tho care.

If the sun but shines for one,
As the jears go I y,

Thou shouldst In the sunshine dwell.
In the shadow I."

Mns. o. u n.
Philadelphia, July 2,1, 1021.
We have not been able to locate either of

the poems. Can a reader help ue?

Who Wrote These Lines?
To thu Editor of the Evening I'ubHo Ledger.

Sir Can vou tell mo who wrote these
lines, descriptive of young American woman-
hood, comparing her
"To the eweet moon on the horizon's verge,
A thought matured, but not uttered,
A conception warm nnd glowing not yet

embodied,
A rich halo, which precede, the rising sun
The rosy down which the ripening

peach
A flower, a flower which la not quite
A flower, jt Is no more a bud "

MRS. IVIU.IAM T ATCHISON.
Philadelphia, July 2,1, 1021,

"Reciprocity of Smiles"
To the Editor of the Eceninu Public Ledger:

Sh t saw In the Eitmmj Punuo Lr.po.fcii
of July l,-- nn Inquiry from a lady asking
for a prerr. entitled, "Smile." j have apoem called "The Reciprocity of Smiles."
vvhlle It Is not the poem that the lady asks
for. It lo a boautlful poem, and If printed
will touch many a father's and mother's
heart, nnd possibly please I.aura Y. Maurer.

JOH.V WIIITH.
Philadelphia, Julv 2.1, 1021,

the nncipnociTY of smiles
Sometimes I wonder why they smile so

pleasantlv nt m,
And pat my head when they pass by so

friendly as can be;
Sometimes I wonder why they stop to tell

me how-d'-d-

And ask me then how old I am and where
I'm going lo: '

And ask me cun I spare a curl and say they
used to know

A little Rlrl that looked like me, oh, years
and eats ngo.

And I told Mnmmn how Ihey smiled and
asked Mamma why they do,

So she said If vou smile at folks they al-
ways smile at you,

I never knew I smiled at them when they
wero going by:

I guees It smiled all by Itself and that's
tho reason why

I Just look up from playing If It's any one
I know.

And they most ahrni amlle at me and
. maibe eay. Hello!

And I can smile nt any one, no matter who
op where,

Because I'm Just n little girl with lota of
them to spare.

And Mamma said wo ought lo smile at folks,
nnd If you do

Most alwajs they frel better and they smile
right back at you.

nd when so manv smile at me and ask
tne for ft curl.

It mnkts me think mnst everybody likes
a little girl;

And onco when I was playing and a map
wns golrg by

He smiled nt me nnd then he rubbed some
dut out nf his eye

Tiecause It made It water so, and said he
used to know

A little girl up In hla ard who used to
smile Just so;

And then I asked why don't she now and
then h said. ou ee

And then he rubbed his eye again and
only smiled at me.

W. FOI.HT.

A Kipling Poem
To the Editor ot the Evcnln'i Public Ledger:

Sir I nm Inclosing herewith a poem thnt
was requested by one of voir readers In
the Pinn1e'a Foi uni of Julv 22

unnMAN sniMnni.iNG.
rhlladellMa. July 23. 1021.

THE OIPSY TRAIL
(Ilv Rudvard Kipling)

The white moth to tho closing vine, the bee
to the opening clover,

And glpsv blood to gipsy blood ever the
wldo world over,

Ever the wldo world over, lass, the trail
held true-O- ver
tho world and under the world and
back nt last to sou.

Out of the luck of the Oorglo camp, out of
the grim and the gray,

Morning waits at the end of the world,
gipsy come away!

Hoth to the roid Brain, again, out of the
clean sea track.

Follow tho cross of the gipsy trail, over the
world nnd back'

Tollow the Romany patteran, west to tho
sinking sun,

Till the Junk-snll- s lift through the home-
less drift, und the East nnd thi West
are one.

Follow the llomaiy pitleran east, where
the rllence brooos.

Ry a purple wave on an opal beach In tho
hush of the Mahlm woods.

The wild duck to the wlnd-snep- t sky. the
deer to the wholesome wold,

And tho heart of a mnn to the heart of
inuld. as It wan In the dajs of o'd

The heart of a man to the heart of a maid.
Ilgnt i.' m.v tents, bt; tl""t.

Morning walls at tho end of tho world, and
tho world Is all nt our feot.

Also sent In by Jvathleen Crooks.

"Whatever Is Is Best"
To the Editor of tlie Evening I'ubtlo f.edger:

Sir I vrould like very much to gel a

chort poem which starts something like this:'
"l know, aa m life grows older.

And my ejes have clearer eight,"
JANE T. MOniUSET.

Philadelphia, July IS, 1021.
WHATEVEK IS-- IS I1EST

I know, as my life grows oiq.r,
And mine ees nave clearer aigoi

That under each rank wrong, somewhere
There lies the root oi rigni.

That each sorrow has Its purpose-- By

tho sorrowing oft ur.guessed,
Hut as sure as the sin brings morning.

Whatever Is Is best.

I know thnt each sinful action.
Aa sure as thn I Ight brings shade.

In some time, somowhcio punshM,
Tho' the hour be long dclaied.

I know lhat the soul Is aided
Sometimes bj the heart's unrest.

And to grow, means often to suffer
Hut whatever la beat,

I know there are no errors
In the great eternal plan,

And all thlnts work together

Por the final good of man.

And I "know when my soul speeds onward
in the meat eternal quest,

I ahall say as I look backward.
Whatever Is la beat.

Author unknown

The lopl?' Fonim will dsllr
In I he KtmiItuc Piihlle I'cletT. and nlso

the Siindar, riiblie Iftr.n Umrlr lopln. will lie printed.
as roqumtrd pnems, nnd quejtlom

It wntrol Interest will be answered.

WANT3 TO BE MAGISTRATE
Abraham Kazakow, a real estate

dealer, 121!f North Second street, an-

nounced today that ho wou'd be a can-dldat-

for Magistrate on the Repub-licn- ti

ticket. A committee of citizens
of the Seventeenth Ward urged him to
make tho fight. Kazakow has lived in
tho ward for twenty-eigh- t years.

To Discuss Return of Dead

'Tan tho Dead Return nnd Talk to
the Living?" will be tho topic of tho
i) .1 rnl.ac S in cm L ti t ti en mm i t M

incnire, -- second
M reels. The WlcM Rrnss Ounrtet
will play selections and llnrry Lmblck
will be the EoloUt.

tomorrow evening .he Locust
rtftv nnd Locust

FEATURED IN SUMMER AMUSEMENTS

HELEN GEROME EDDY Jsf 1 S. HAPT. 4 SEENA OWEN, )fe'j(l

fMHHT s ilyHkC CONSTANCE TALMADGE. ' LESSONS

sjun fziKKL s . tl&sjHk

sW Hlab SKs.T :;' MUP 1 .IsfHk '"KpC'Ws

sTHI KsHaKsj SrDT ilsRnK -- JsF.if r TrrsswVt oil
H IHKfliwaL l'i!. m m. yMU'-MMtiS- tr JT ftiv . - v-- 1 I

IHnfii r J( .

ANNA SEYMOUE. Koi-tVi's- ' 5B f if jby

MOVJEGRAMS FROM '
k

SCREEN TO PATRON

FLORA FINCH, the first comeillcnne
pictures, formerly n.

partner of the Into John Bunny, will lie
Keen with Constnncc TnlmndKC In ttio
lnllcr's Intent Assnclnted Flrnt National
vehicle, "Lessons in Love," which w.'l
lie the nttrnction nt the Htunlcy next
vveelc.

.Miss Fineh, Knto Price nnd John
Bunny were a fnmons trio In the enrlv
Vltagrnph days. In "Lessons In Love"
Miss Finch hns the role if nn elilcrl.v
maiden mint of Leila Calthorpe. it

caprleiniiH young heiress, portrnjed lij

Constance Tnlmndge.
Flora Finch hcjaii n stage career with

linn Ciroot iii Britain, and was nKo In
vaudeville. She hns npiietired tinder
the banners of VltiiKraph. Ulosrnph,

r. the Flora Finch
Film Co.. Capcllnnl. nt

nud Blnckfon.
Mls Flncli Is five feet five Inches

in hei&ht. vvcip;liR 11(1 pounds, has a fair
mmplckm, darlt hair and blue-Bra- y

eyes,

ITTTLIilAM S. HAUT'S human inter- -

VV est roles have earned him unite a
rpputntion. A bin clement Ih iJ''',','1l
in his npwest picture. Tlic W hlstle.
nt ilm I'lilncp next week

It presents the star ns n factory
worker, u man of blood nnd steel, n

mnn whose henrt is hardened when u

mereeunrv employer refuses to snfeKiinrd
tho shafting In n grrnt factory, lesultlng
in the death of the only son of tho man,
Robert Evans, played by Hart.

Ho becomes implacable. lien tho
employer's child accidentally plunges
into a river he saves ltr. life. He de-

rides to keep the fact n secret nnd rear
the babii to n life of hard work to
jump "hen tho whistle blows. Irom
then on develops n powerful plot.

Myrtle Stedmnn. the lending woman,
is u charming nctrejjs who won fame as
n prima donna in libt opera and mu-

sical comedy.

spectacular night scenes,
welrdlv beautiful lighting

effects ns out of thf ordinary ns the
plot of tho story iteclf. are included in
"Tho Bronze Hell." which will be fea-

tured nt the Arcndln next week. It Is
nn Ince-Vanc- e Special.

A number of episodes wero photo-
graphed between dusk nnd dawn, re-

sulting in bizarre atmosphere and back-
ground.

The most impressive of the scenes nre
those within tho great Hindu "Temple I

of the Bronze Bell." wherein, amid
sharply contrasting lights nnd shadows,
fnnntlc natives are routed by soldiery
nnd n revolutionary plot against the
government crusher!

DK LA MOTTR.MAnOtTRUITK
role of Dorothy in

.1. L. Frothinghnin's initlnl production
for Associated Producers. "The Ten
Ilollnr Raise." which will be shown at
the Victoria next week, is tho luckiest
girl in pictures

At the age of seventeen Miss de In
Motto is known not only ns one of the
mostt beautiful Rirls in pictures, but Is

'"' ?

Paul
C

nn

reco
clever
hees or ner successnii nnpo- -

Douglas Fairbanks. In "Tho Mark
nf Zorro" and "The Nut." her work

"The Ten Do'lnr Raise" much
to her distinction ns n screen artist.

Her first screen .... were..Iwith Douglas I'nirunnKH in "ArUonn." i'She did excellent work In "The Sage- -
II t- - 1( lpllii

S'KVot Islan ""I
She Is now to onnnsite' r,..; .! i.n-- i' rm.' l"

U1.".1

Philadelphia showing nt the Palace
of .&.'iK,"'t 8'

t- - i..iJourney's described an
written by I'llecu. Dominican

of the present day.
It said has nchieved

pictorial
pecially worthy of mention nre the
scenes in Home lendlnc
Is Wyndham a veteran of
the screen. Mnbel plnys tho

feminine nnd she never
to better ndvnntnge.

TlOOTH TAHKINOTON'S delichtfni
nnvol, "The Conquest nf Canaan

plrturized as starring vehicle for the
ever-popul- Thomas Melghnn. will
have its nrst I'hiiailriphin showing nt
the of August

A .loo Louden Mr Melghnn plnvs
the part of the vouih a
member "other half"

Cnuann, a typical Middle Western

COURTENEY FOOTE "THE
BONZE BELL AreacJia

town its provincial likes and dis-
likes and its "society."

Ho loves Ariel Tabor, who nls0 be-
longs to the same strata of "miro-spectablcs-

hut life for Is a bur-
den. Ariel's uncle dies and sho goes
away to Paris and Joe goes away to
study law. Ho returns to conquer
"Canaan" nnd his problem gives .Mr.
.Meighan opportunity to displny his tal-
ents.

HONEY-W-- -

SUCKLE" what more couldone nsk of Dan Cupid? Add Mnrv Miles
Mlntcr nnd there Is nn irresistible n.

Which goc to show that
He.ilart pictures know what thev
doing when they secured this static suc-
cess ns tiie latest vehicle to bring theirstar before the public. Miss Alinter's
Intest rcleav! will be presented nt.thoArcadia week of August 8.

It was a stage hit n few jcars ago,
with Ruth Chnttortou playing the stel-
lar ioIu.

PUOENE O'BRIEN admirers will
tho pleasure of seeing the star

in pcrhnps the best production he hns
made during his career, when the Selz-nlc- k

"Worlds Apart," romes to tho
Victoria, week nf August S.

From the cxcluviveness of the "smart
'ft." whose troubles are largely imag-
inary ones, to the dnrcdevil outlnwry
of the underworld, tho adventures of
Hugh Ledynrd, the hero In the plnr,
extend, packed full of thrilling no-
tion.

CHURCH SEASON ENDING

Outdoor Services Will Be Brought to
Close Next Friday

Tho mnst successful season in the
history the Presbyterian Evangeli-
cal Committee will close Friday. This
murks the close of the tvven'tv-thlr- d

consecutive season of the committee,
which hns conducted evangelistic serv-
ices on sipinres, church lawns,
vacant lots nnd school corners dur-
ing the last two've years

During the season 100 evnnenll.ts.
tenchers nnd lenders of music have been
employed in the campaign, 20 open-ai- r

services have been conducted nf
fifteen different Inrnfions. nnd there hns
been nn aggregate attendance nf 73.000
persons.

More tlinn 0000 children have hern
enrolled in thv Dally Vocation Rlblo
Prhool work in thlrtr-eieli- t ichool8
conducted hy tln cnminlltpc. The schools
will clnsn noxt Wodnr-sdn- with com-
mencement cxorcl-p- " encfl one.

INNOVATIONS AT STANTON
Jules K Jlnsthnmn, president of the

Stnnlev Co.. announce', an impor-
tant eh n into In the policv of the Stan-
ton when it Plturdnv. S?eu.
temlicr .'t. This chniiRP invnh-e-s rndieal
differences In the conduct of the
lmupe. will heenrne the home of

.....!.. IIn 1...I,"'""" i""" " een ro run n
picture one week only and having nn
mfntm nhntprnr
"m "

nnrt ons of the Stnntnn .,..'
nm !, el, l.nrn nror..,!, ..., i..' '.

111'-

nB picture with hleh to Inaugurate
this new policy."L.
TO SING WITH ORCHESTRA

Pupils of Mrs. Phllllps-Jenkln- s

Appear at Willow Orove

Punik nf Mrs. Phillips Jenkins will
be soloists during the nrcucnt encage- -
ment of the Wnssili Lens Svinphnnv
Orchestra nt Willow (Trove Hilda
?,fPr V Poro,hv ,ox- sopranos, nnd
v1 ,n,"'lnK' ""ntrnltn, will nnnear
'' m"1" ',P ?n,inK wcolt. M,M ,lr

sing afternoon and
Tuesdav evening, while MUs Fox will
nnpnr with the rhl'ndelnhln OpnrnMc
SecInM In "lit Cnpitnn" Wcdncdnv
eienlnT

do ble 'liinriri of Mrs cuKin
pupil kg nt Inst night's concert.

the "',' "L ' ,""lrP, I''Viropm-v- , ,,rn' "I'"
Ki.ized ns the youngest of the really tons wh.rh run for The

lending woman. ComlnR on tholr,'nnBe,n,, for rl,e wervntlon of j

. . . ' .

I iirpi.. l

.

cast .

thr

uoiigias iMiirDanun in i ne i .vius- - music, rnmeilles short film
iPris wl'l he contlnutsl," Mac

JOl'IlNRY'S
ba,"" '""'o;(rriTE "I nnw cnrefullr exnir line--L Rnlllns; third independent pro- - mnny f biggest productions

relenso. and hnvP MnT(. ,
lint serious dramatic photoplay to conclude,!

" ,,,,,,,mlt. ,itl,PS' "'' h?,T: 1,s ""''n view of the mostweek

nun
Is Mr. Ilallin

many

taken The
Standing,

Ilallin lend-
ing role, has

cast

"
a

Stanley week

ostracized

In

with

them

were
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reopen
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For the Coming Week

Vnmlcvlllfl
KEITH .? Henry Hnntrcy nnd his syn-

copated band : William Kent, sketch .
I D II . monoloRlst ; Harry nnd Anna
Seymour, rongs , Helen HlgKlns nnd
Natalie Hates, dances; True Illeo anil
Flo Newton, sours ; Jack Hnnley.
novelty , Melontto Duo, gymnasts.

GLOW: Mnio. Blaltn ntul company.,
spectacle . Harry nines, skit . Jlmrav
Olldeu and Tom JlfToIn, Fliit . Dobbs
nnd Wntklns, comedv .act ; Four
Hrovvnsklns . rhnrles DelRhan, aero
lint; Three Cliffords, dances. Will
Morris, comedlnn.

WALTON KOOF i:mlly Lea, enter-
tainer; Ilncon nnd Fontaine, skntlns(lancers ; Ueth Deri, songs nnd dancesopcclal danci) orchestra.

Movies
STAXr.KY in Love," with

Constance Tnlmndge. Mado fromDouglas Murray's story, "Tho Mnn
Toionto." nnd directed by Ken-

neth Webb Two old men attempt to
chooso a husband for their ward, outof which develops interesting plot
features

VALACK "The Whistle" has W S
Hart nnd was written bv May Wll-mot-

and Olln Lyman. LambertHlllyer directed the piece, which dealswith Industrial life.
A IIC A Df A "Tho Bronze Bell," by

Louis Joseph Vance, will have DorluMay In tho chief role. It Is an In-teresting love story
VICTORIA The Ten Dollar Rise" isfrom Peter 11 Kyno's story HelenJerome Eddy nnd William V. Mongaro In important roles.
CAPITOL "Tho Myntcry Bond" wasmudo in Europe, with David Powell

its star. The plot deals with nn Eng--
shman who comes along tha road oflire.

UKniXXT "Such a Little Queen" I.4 tremado version of the story, with Con-stnnc- o

Talmadgu as star.
Reviewed Heretofore

IMVEMAL Jack Plekford, in "JustOut of College," first half. "Danger-ous Business" last half

,lx ffj!lloro Pirate." Urst half.
COLOXIAL and STJtAXl) "A Wise

J1,?01 ,?.r8.1 linlf- "Woman GodChanged" last half.
ittRSTBT- "A w"8 Pool" first

T.mi.Mlx' "nfc Town Round-u- n

"Reputation. with rrisclllaDean.
UVLAIOXr"ldol of tho North' nrsthalf. "Bed Foam" last half.
COLISEUM ".Short Skirts. '
CVVAn "Women Who WnlU"

GUEST OF CHEYENNE

Western Town Honors First Woman
Born There, Now Phlladelphlan
Mrs. Harry Morphct, 1M10 Columbia

nyenue, in the guest of the city of
Chejcunc, W.vo.. durini; tho annualroundup now being held there, Mra
Morphct wns tho first woman born in

town. At the time of her birth
there were no houses. The citr now
has n population of 17,000.

She read of n historical work belni;
compiled nnd wrote, tellini; of some
things which she bad beard frpoken of
during the days.

Her father, D. M. Krauze, was a
man who was employed to I

mnko surveys of the Hurroundlns coun-
try.

I

The prwnt Sheriff, W. C. Smnl-le.- v

, was born the fcamo day us Mrs.
Morphct.

WASSILI LEPS' LAST WEEK
Wnssili I.eps nnd his orchestra start

their last week at Willow Orove tomor- -
row. The liunl will have
nttruotive features. The chief soloibt

'

will bo Vera Curtis, dramatic soprano
of the Metropolitan Opera Co. Specinl
s.vmphony proRroms will bo given and
there will be two operatic nights,

'

Sousn's comic opera, "El Capitan."
being billed for the final concert

'edneidnv nleht. and the uerenninlly
favorito "Rnheminn tiirl" being sched- -

'

uled for the early evening concert of
nturdny nlgnt
A picked chorus from tho Philadel- -

phia Opcintlc Society wi II bo heard in
nP l)Ie rnsPmhes. and the following

ihoioisiH will be beard in tne principal

rhurs.lnv will h. pmi
. .h,!""""nl

III CIl S Wn.V. AS IS Certain
"" """-'"c- uts will be free,"' l o.... ,.. ..."..?"u,,SMl,i "", " "i",,'e rcriou o

'lOUrh.

Mlml Agunlla at Casino
Mlml Aguglln, tho noted Itnlinn ac-

tress, will pluj for one night only,
Thursday, Augutt 4, at the Casino
Thentrc. Mmo AgiigUn, who has been icalled "the woman of a thousand
faces." will appear in an Italian drama,
".Modern inquisition. She appeared
in tins city In plnjs by d'Annunzlo at
the Adulphi Theatre several yeurs ago
end nlso nlajed an engagement at the1
Wn'nut On both these occasions her
intense and realistic style ot acting's
reated much comment

WALTO
REFINED ENTERrAINMENT

ROOF Uli

HI.KMCi: ( IIMK.l.s i. nil

EMILY LEA, Dancer
frnm .Irsfrld ItiMif

BACON anJ FONTAINE
llnrld's lireitfst Dimrlnir-skn- t rs
BETH BER1, Entertainer

..",- ' ...... .. roies : .viario ntone i.nngston. con-rit- ewr' n "r nf '" ''" "HI'', 'trail... Emily Stokes linger, soprano,t" i'novntinns are wide do- - Uorothy Fox. soprano; Vo kinannnrtnres from the former pnllrv of the t(.01. . 'urm.. Hood, baritone;Stanley ompnnv in coniiectinn with (Jrabnm. Thelmn Melrose. Louis Mnrcinema prcentnt in this ritv. their .tin nn.l Ednnrd Dnvies

nppenrance

In adds

npiienrances

.

nnnear
I...... nrrc and

Mr

ENI1." Hugo

the vchirhthe novol. ,)PPn ,

be Mr "with
selecting entertain.

Sister

exquisite eitccts. I;s.

num

been

J3

1,

of the

of
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Sayo Jazz Maintains Vogue
Inst year, when jazz mulc wns nt

tho height of popularity, Henry San-tre- y,

an American bnritone, who had
won success on the concert stage and In
musical comedy, organized n group
called tho Syncopntcd Society Ilnnd.
Vaudeville time was offered nnd in n
short, time he nnd his bnnd became!
hcndllners. Although his ambition was!

DIRECTION STANLEY

MARKET
r.XT WEEK A FIRST

irv nb

IN

Added CLYDE COOK in Wm,

:

ARCADIA
runsTvt t nr.i.nw k.th

Next w'k, "It b s. Paramount Picture"

THOMAS H INCE
miMU

THE
BRONZE

BELL
i 6j LonUJojephVniof

DORIS MAYJiCTS

turlenn 1 onle In Hie f IS'

-

VICTORIA
MARKET AnoVH NINTH

N't W'k A J I, Frothlngham Trod

THE TEN-DOLLA- R

RAISE
This is aoothr adaptation from

a popular nnsazlro utory nri Is
without quesllon fir b, st work of
that widely rend nnd popular author

Peter 11 Iwne Here Is n vehicle
romblnlnff adventure human Inter

st humfr nnd s.vtlre and the result
Is u wholesom" plcturlr.nion of a
pa-- e from business Mfe in th rlti

24 Mirlct PtretCAPITOL NEXT WEEK

"THE MYSTERY ROAD"

COLONIAL
CERjrANTOWN

CHEI.TEN Avs
Mon Tues. Wd

A MEI.FOnil "A WISEnioniTTioN
I THE nitF.ATH Broad & Erie

EHORTHERtl Mon.. Tues.. Wed

VIOLA DANA "on'-9??lRfT- r,

IIHIIIB
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WOODSIDE
Around

Fairmount by Trolley

Banner Invent

Toy Day
Tuesdny, Aug. 9, to P. M.

Band
Ercoln Durbano, Conductor

Bernard,
Concerts Twice

Fireworks Friday Even'g

''''' '"''"'' '' '

LOESER'S llnlldlnir
S. St.

r.stubllshrd moo

Coolest
in City

During July Auguit

Big
and

Clait Followed by
FRIDAY

PRIVATE for
LESSONS $5

Voller's
6JI ST. OK

OPEN ALL
iitiDw

sin r.i n vAKnvviov ,i nn.
Private Lessons Day Evr,

JACK LeROY and

to become ot the operatic stnjre,
Santroy Is devoting his time
nlmost entirely to music becntuo It
is popular. Ho brings Ills to .

ICclth s coming week has arv?f
ranged program thnt Includes ballads.!
which gives nn to dls- - '
piny the fine quality of his voice, but
jnzz Sautrcy claims It '

has hold on tho public.

COMPANY OF AMERICA;

AT IHTII
NATIONAL ATTHACTIOM

CONSTANCE
1ALMA&G&

l PRESENTATION,.

ILESSONS1
LOVE

Comedy, "THE SAILOR"

PALACE
1IM STREET

Next w'k "It s a Paramount Picture"

INJEj2gjJ

innrn v'W,
NEW SENNETT

GLOBE
J US'Pf.II MARKET STREETS

N't W A Terpslchorer.n Revelation

RIALTO
&0OMPANY
Pretentious Spec'nrie with

Effeeis

HARRY
"THE B8TH

OTIlTAl ACTS WORTH WHILE

REGENT"'

Market THKATRE
Mon. Wed.

prjrji moM Tiin iiyr SIR OILUHRT rAKKKIt

noth snd Walnut
Mnn Tuea.. Wed

JACK PICKFORDo;'ftTS

NEWEST VIY'fERV

MIRTH AND MELODY
VIEI.XOTTE DI'O

WEEK OI' THE TIAV

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION J

SHAW
GRADY

IIUXEH die b CUJCK. .1"e

11 lllllt IIIIIBUIH .1l.HBIBlll IIWIIWIl rfillllMil MS .! III ll
STREET BELOW STREET

THE BEST SHOW IN THE COOLEST SPOT IN

NEXT WKEK .SFi:CIl hlMMKR bEASON EN'OAOEMEM

HENRY SANTHEY
His SYNCOPATED SOCIETY BAND

A 1021 JIXC.l.K AM)
HEI.RN-HIGG-

INS & BATES-Nvrui.TuiB-- & NEWTON-f- lo
AHTH HORACE nENTI.KY. riAMST SOXOI AXI 1'ATTKft

? D. D. H. ?

HARRY & ANNA SfcYEVBOUR
HREE7.Y

JACK IIAM.EV (

EXTRA ATTHACTIOM

WILLIAM KENTS
A COMEDY. CAI.IT.I) HII.1.Y

IVA1I.V. J M
SKATS

Delightfully Cool Ride
Park

Children's
1 3

300 TOYS FREE

Durbano's Concert

Florence Soprnno
Free Dnily

Every

'''""' '''"TWJ- -

Mion Tlieutre

34 52d

Ballroom
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him opportunity
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Electrical

Extra Aoded Attraction
HINES
VARIETY"

Constance Binney ti;;inlieJn..

333 ST.
Tues.

stouy

.fll.l.lNr
I TOPICS

N1UI1TS O

CHESTNUT

JA7.Z SOVO

Another

300

UN KA1 K C1NF VVIIFK IN ADVANCK.

SUqmcL Geriniintnnn Are. A
Yenaneo at.

Momlsr. Tneiil iv nnd Wednrsilny
JA.MUS KIRRMOOD. ANX TORREST

,inil ALU i: HOM.ISTKU In

"A WISE FOOL"
TH.R.DA.nMDVYXMsVTUinAY

The Woman Cod Changed

I.nnrnstrr Ave. i.c&aa&4. Pert first Strsst
Mnn A Tiles. DOUOl nii.Tnv

"The Idol of the North"
Wril A Tlinrs

m PTIIIjl ,(l . u
'"Iii st "njfue' 'PiiHm Arhurkle
"The Traveling Saleamnn"

VWVs-rT- v
S SO mill 0:30 11

PRISCILLA DEAN
IV A

Chrstr rnml . r",usr in Tivir."
nb. MukrlTStvoitt SiSO S. fliSO to 11

Mon .Tun.,Vrl.
Dorothy Dalton

"The Idol of the North"
Thnrs . Prl Sat "KFJ) roA.M"P n t Markn at. lirl. uuih

(LlfilXCslU.'stL .Mftliws. 8,30
Nlslits. (1:31) to tl

Mnn. Tiif OI.ADS H'AI.TON lo
"SHORT SKIRTS"

Wednrsilft DOUOLAs FAlHnANKS
"THE GOOD, BAD MAN"

TiniisiiAY in fiimia
PAULINE FREDERICK

"SALVAGE"
.,( "nm p.np.mvh imr.iiTKit"

IHITII 4 PP.DAII AVK;Ctd.CLA. MVTINEKS. J:S0V Mi. Ills 11.911 ... t.
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